BOND PROPOSITIONS
2020
$20,775,000
PROPOSITION 1
TRANSPORTATION:
2 activity buses
2-3 route buses

PROPOSITION 2
TECHNOLOGY:
Infrastructure
Hardware/software
TEXTBOOKS:
Purchase textbooks as needed in curriculum area
SOUTH ELEMENTARY:
Construct multi-purpose room (will also serve as certified tornado-storm shelter for students and staff)
Construct new safe/secure entrance to front of building (with window to office for viewing)
Repair hallways to include ramp to replace stairs (Code issue)
Add storage and office to elementary gymnasium (remove bleachers on north side)
NORTH ELEMENTARY:
Construct new multi-purpose room (will also serve as certified tornado-storm shelter for students and staff)
Add 30 new classroom doors
Replace flooring as needed (tile and carpet)
Renovate and upgrade restrooms
Remove 2 temporary buildings (pre-fabs)
Repair concrete area at back of building
AUDITORIUM:
Complete renovation (sound system, lighting, seating, curtains, stage, dressing rooms and restrooms)
Add new lobby area to front of existing building
HIGH SCHOOL:
Add lighting in north and south hallways
Renovate science labs (new fume hood, cap off gas piping)
New science lab furniture at perimeter of room (10 plus desks plus teacher station)
New VCT flooring in Science Lab (remove carpet)
Renovate and upgrade all restrooms
Seal and close art room exterior door
Upgrade teacher workroom
Install “bottle fill” drinking fountains
New hardware sets at doors (7 locations)
Remove office in library and add flooring
MIDDLE SCHOOL:
Construct four new classrooms (will also serve as certified tornado-storm shelter for students and staff)
Renovate and upgrade restrooms

FOOTBALL FIELD:
New artificial turf
New 4 foot black chain link fencing around field
New 6 foot fence with brick décor columns along 31st street
Build new concession and restrooms on southwest corner of home side or southeast corner of visitor’s side
Upgrade existing restrooms (new fixtures and ceilings)
Paint exterior on concession and restrooms

BAND PROGRAM:
New band uniforms
New band instruments
Update Fine Arts Building (new front exterior doors, renovate restrooms, renovate locker rooms, new overhead door, new flooring, new
instrument cubbies)
Add ceiling insulation
Purchase box truck to transport instruments and props to games and contests
BASEBALL/SOFTBALL COMPLEX:
Construct new concession, restrooms, locker rooms and add new turf to indoor facility
Construct new ticket booth and add sidewalks
Build new walk bridge over creek to new ticket booth
Replace lights and poles on softball field (6 poles)
Replace lights on existing poles on baseball field (8 poles)
Upgrade lift station/tank/pump for new restrooms
TRACK:
Resurface track/high jump pit/pole vault pit
Add locker rooms with restrooms
Resurface community walking trail
CC OGILVIE FIELDHOUSE:
Add air conditioning and heating to gym and locker rooms (remove old heaters and wall vents)
Upgrade home and visitor locker rooms (new home lockers, move old home lockers to visitor’s locker rooms, add tile to showers, new
fixtures, add 9 foot lay-in ceilings, and add ceramic tile to floors)
Add double doors to gym, remove and fill in old windows in locker rooms, add new water heaters in locker rooms, paint black railings
royal blue, add new paint to walls, new finish on stairways, new rolling gate at stairways.
Add new fire sprinkler system to gymnasium and cafeteria areas
Add new wiring and breaker boxes – rework existing electrical system
Refinish gym floor and add new graphics
Refinish barrel ceiling
New wall padding on both ends
ADA compliant bleachers by adding vertical lift
WRESTLING:
Replace front doors (new glass entry doors)
Remove doors to storage and entrance to wrestling room
New flooring to entryway
Add central heating (remove old unit heaters – add ductwork)
Add insulation to ceiling
Renovate locker room (new ceiling and flooring)
Repair drywall to replace all existing wood framing
Add new LED lighting
Add girls locker room and restroom
MIDDLE SCHOOL/HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA:
Demo old concession stand to open up cafeteria for students and rebuild new concession in new location
New flooring
Enlarge and update men’s restroom
Renovate cafeteria serving area
Replace front doors
New ceiling tiles in lobby area
Remove existing tilt skillet
Relocate pizza cooker and pepsi cooler
New HVAC in new concession area
PARKING LOTS:
Asphalt or seal coat the following parking lots (high school parking lot overlay, high school parking lot drainage, north elementary
parking lot overlay, south elementary parking lot overlay, south elementary parking lot paving at existing gravel area, south elementary
parking lot drainage, Activity Center parking lot seal coat-south lot, Activity Center parking lot seal coat-north lot, Administration
parking lot seal coat-north lot, Administration parking lot overlay/rebuild-south lot, Early Childhood Center parking lot seal coat, Track
parking lot seal coat, Bus parking lot overlay/rebuild and football fieldhouse-north lot.

MAINTENANCE:
Pay off maintenance building (Fire Department Building)
Purchase new gator
Purchase bunker and field rake
Purchase 2 new mowers and replace weed trimmers as needed
Purchase new maintenance truck
DISTRICT NEEDS:
Replace carpet/tile as needed in classrooms, hallways and offices
Update fire alarm
Repair/replace HVAC at the following buildings (Maintenance building, high school, middle school, middle school/high school cafeteris,
north elementary, south elementary and administration building)
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING:
Enclose glass doors on east side
Add offices for administrative assistants
Reconfigure and update electric
Renovate existing restrooms

